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20 Ojrougfj tf?e 2Tigf?t of 2>oufct ant> Sorrow. 


































Cake 21Tij Sife «mt> Set 3t Be. 
x iff 
(Sloru to £?is Hants. 

a dtjargc to Keep 3 Sfave. 






fairest Sorb 3<?sus. 




£>oIu, £?oIB, f?oIy. 
76 Come, SounS £?is praise. 
2TCy 3esus, Cls £fyou XDiltl 
; j p\i. g 
78 abibe lOitf? me. 

<D 3esus, 3 f?at>e promised. 
81 ZTtajestic Stoeetness Sits (Enthroned. 


86 HJelcome, Delightful 2Horn. 
HMcome, X>eli$I}tfuI ZITom. 
' 1 1 1  r j i^i n J i  Pf l i j trrn 
87 iorb, H)e <£ome Before <E(]ee Uotv. 


91 dlas! an6 2>i2) 21X9 Sacior 23Iee&? 
[=if-fppi 
92 (Blortous Cfjings of £i?ee arc Spoken. 




£?ark, (Lett Efjousanb fjarps. 

102 Jjols fiiiost, IPitf] Sigf|t Dimm. 

Come, Cfjou $ount. 

3esus, Saoior, pilot 211c. 


112 £?ott> Sweet the Itame of 3esus. 

115 3esus! tfjc Pcrij Cfaugfjt of Ctjec. 
€ea&, KiitSly figfjt. 
" "** "ri T-, J „ " ' , , i j L 




3 fjearb tfje Dotce of 3esus Sag. 















®n 3orban's Stormy Banks. 


















© (Sob, ©ur f?elp. 
175 23retfjren, IDc £)ave 2Het to IDors!?ip. 

178 dome, €et Us 3oin ©ur dfjeerfui Songs. 


18-4 Sorb, Speak to JTIe. 
l S "if KiSiSSBiSiKeSw^-^"' 

188 ift7crc dross tfyc droiobeb IDays of Sife. 
189 Set Us IDitl? a ©labsome Zltinb. 
190 IDfyat ©lory (Bil&s tfje 5acrc6 page. 
191 iamp of ©ur $eet, Whereby IDe ©race. 
192 <So6 is iope; f?is 2Tlercg Brightens. 
193 211 ij Cimcs CTre 3n «El?u i?anb. ^ ^ 


197 3csus, Cljy Bounblcss £ope Co 21Tc. 
198 <5ipe to tfje XDinbs Cfyy $ears. 
(Sioe to ttje IDinbs tLtju 5cars-

3'm IZot CtsJjameb to ©ton 211 y iovb. 
202 H>c Are iiping, IDe Arc Z>tcoIIirig. 

£?appy Sanb. 
i  J  J r n  •  J  i  j '  j m  
^  t , t i r  n  S t f l i  t  t  I  

















Cf?c f?at>on of 2?cst. 
2 ^ ,Md id my 
4." Oh, come to the Say'-io ̂ . H . | , y >  " . . . , » .  
^ r r C r r " ' 1 ' 1 r 13 3 J 
i*f*t -, i»j i J 
ixli-xiiLi-uT1 
j' jn ~i7Tj. f J 
£ i 
And B« - !f 
' ",?A . J . .. . . 
t r r t f 
227 ZTottyng 23cttr>?ett. 
228 2?est $or tf?e IPeary. 

1 
230 JEfjcrc Sfjall 23c Sfjorocrs of 23Iesstng. 
t t J J J f  I J I J  






f r r Y f i rr-r-H-1 
































268 Some 3)ay, 3t IDon't 23e Song. 











279 CI}< ©15 Jtuggeb Cross. 
f?is 2TCigl}ty f?ani>. 
mWSSimS 
I  ' 1 1 1 ,  
mli~t no, go f. L,. He wBI hold me with His might; hand! 
wi  n  t i f  ( 4*  g^UTi f  rr  i 








288 Cts a Doluntcer. 





















£?ome ©r>er ©fare. 

3f 3csus <5oes IDitfj 3Ttc. 

We've a Story to Cell to tfje 












<£ount your blessings. 
^ ^ j) ;i I II 

3 £ot>e to Cell tfy» Story. 





333 SODC €ifte?» ZITc. 







341 Since f?is £ooe <£ame Seining Cf?rougfy 














356 I?is IDorb IDas XDitt? Poroer. 
fl. There's pow'r, might-/ pow'r in the word of theEng; He speaks rnd the 









Calling tfjc probigal. 













Oje Jigfit is ©n. 





386 tElicre is a Hame 3 Sodc to f?oar. 
387 €r>eryt>oby ©ugtjt to £ot>e 3esus. 
(Eperubo&H (Dugfyt to iove 3esus. 

(Soob ZTCorning Song. 




Ctrounb t^e Cfjrone of (Sob in £?ca»cn. 

Chat Stoect Storvj of ©Ii>. 

401 Waning ©n tt^e (Everlasting 
402 3ust a iittle helper. 

404 Jjark! tfa f?eraI6 angels Sing. 






















429 ZTo Sottger fonely. 
430 Sroeet peace, tye (Sift of (Sob's £or>c. 






























J?c is tlje King of §or>e. 
459 Cake 2Tly Sife, an& let 3t Be. 















SDiy Brother Calls to Cfyee. 
' ~ T T 7 i I |  [ 1 1 r  i  i  
^y.i i 'rf-Ti .  J  J ."  


473<8ob of ©ur ^atf^ers, IDljos? Ctlmigtjtij £?an&. 
4,74 3 IDoulb Be ©rue. 
3 lOouIb 3c Cruc. 
475 SW ^ <Soo6 Sigfjt. 









































3nbe.v of Cunrs 
tropical Jni>c.t 












© roorsfyp (l?i? Sorb in tf?c beauty 
of holiness. ^ 
Our Father, which 
Thy Name. Thy kingdom 
Heaven. Give 
our trespasses; As we forgive them that trespass 
But deliver 
Kingdom. 


